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Project Background

- Overview
- Purpose
- Goals & Expectations
Preparation

- *Choosing* a platform
- *Meeting* with librarians & PICS department
- *Researching* design & layout
Implementation

❖ Research Phase
➢ Finding, choosing, & organizing statistics resources

❖ Design Phase
➢ LibGuides
  ■ Learning new platform
  ■ Tabs & organization
  ■ Formatting & layout
➢ Visuals
  ■ Interactive map

Central/South America
http://www.inegi.org.mx/ (Mexico)
http://www.cepes.org.pe/portal estadistica (Peru)
http://estadisticas.comunicadandina.org/aportal/ (Andean Region)
http://www.dane.gov.co/ (Colombia)
http://www.ine.gob.bo/ (Bolivia)
http://www.inei.gob.pe/ (Peru)
http://www.inec.gob.ec/home/ (Ecuador)

Western Europe
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat (Europe)
http://www.insee.fr/fr/default.asp (France)
http://www.inded.fr/ (France)
https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/Default.asp (UK)
http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/index.html (UK)
http://ec.europa.eu/public_opinion/index_en.htm (Europe - public opinion stats)
http://www.ine.es/ (Spain)
Finalization

- Edits, Titles, Descriptions, URL
- Including a tutorial component

International, Regional, and National Data Sets: Latin America & the Caribbean

A compilation of global, regional, and national data sets that contain international statistics information.
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Challenges & Learning Outcomes

- **Accessibility**
  - Organization
  - Simplification

- **Originality**
  - Scope & Audience

- **Communication**
  - Language barriers
  - Reaching out to different departments
http://guides.lib.umich.edu/globalstats
Self-Development

- **Professional Skills**
  - Project Management
  - Communication
  - Social Media

- **Increased Interest & Awareness of:**
  - Librarianship
  - Web Design
  - Online Educational Resources
Future of Project

- Impact & Usefulness
- Promotion & Marketing
  - Helping students find the resource
- Modifying the Tutorial
  - Location
  - Format
- Part of a comprehensive PICS research guide
Thank you for your time!
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